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bladder, a feeling of weight a t the epigastrium, constipation,afeverishcondition.
An acne of the face and
chest is sometimes produced- by iron, and the reduced
iron
causes’eructations of gas.
BY MISS LAVINIA
L. DOCK.
It is very important to remember that
all preparaGraduate of the Gellevue Z~aining
School forNtwses; tions of ironstain clothing, carpets-in fact,everyHon. Secretary of the
American
Socielry of thingtouched,andthatthestainsarewith
difficulty
Stg5erihte’eladelzts; and Councillor of theInterremoved. Silver spoons should never be used for iron,
national Cozuzcz’l of Nzmers.
but if they have been used the stain will come off if
Oxalic acid
We have xeceived from Messrs: G. P. Putnam Pr Sons, rubbedwith ammonia waterundiluted.
24, Bedford Street,Strand, a copy of Miss Dock’s will take the stains outof muslin and linen.”
This a singleinstance of thecomprehensiveand
I t Materia Medica for Nurses,” price 6s., which has now
practical way in which the effects of each .drug are
beenarrangedtopresentthenames
of drugs,the
noticed, All.thepointsmentionedare
effects for
doses, etc., inaccordancewiththeBritishPharmacopeia, in the hope that the wide sphereof usefulness which a nurse should watch. But is it to be expected
of a busymedicalpractitionerthateverytimehe
ithasfoundin
America may be extendedtothis
country. T h e bookwas .first publishedin America, prescribes a dose of iron he should detail these points
to the nurse? Most assuredly not. Then it becomes
in 1890,since which time it has run through twentythreeeditions. We can only express our admiration essential that this ltnowledge should form part of the
nurse. Throughout
education of theundergraduate
. of the masterly way inwhich it has been compiled,
plumsare given. T h u s :
and hope, that its circulation in this country will be in the book, goldenpractical
‘ I In feeding babies and young children a pinch of salt
accordance with its merits.
milk, asits action
W e have no hesitation in saying that it should be in shouldalwaysbeaddedtothe
opposes the formation of hard curds in the milk.”
the hands of every nurse. Itissingularlyfreefrom
Silver jewellery worn by a patient taking sulphur
technicalities, and
contains
nothing
which nurses
becomes discoloured by the excretionsof the slrin.”
shouldnot be expectedto know. Atthesametime
Sulphur fumigation arter contagious diseases has
it is indubitable that it contains much
of which the
been entirely discarded. It is,
however, of real value
majority o f nursesare in ignorance, wecaneven
imagine the General Medical Council, in solemn con- in ridding a room or ward of bed-bugs, if these pests
clave assembled, placing it on an index expurgatorius, have lodged in the wall and wood-work, and for this
as being entirely beyond the legitimate province of a purpose steam is notnecessary.”
Senna is excreted by the kidneys and the mammary
nurse. But, afterall
wherein doesthatlegitimate
glands. Nursing infants in this way feels its action as
province consist ? Surely in a knowledge of all those
a laxative.”
thiugs upon which she is expected to gwe an intelli4’Thesecretion of saliva is checked by belladonna,
gent report to the medical man in charge of the case
andthiscauses a dryness of themouthandthroat,
or cases. She is with ‘the pntient constantly between
his short daily visits, she has unique opportunities for which is diagnostic, aud is watched for as one of the
first signs of constitutional impression.”
observation.Itis
howevera well-lrnown truth,that
“Mercurialointmentshouldberubbed
in with a
to observe,how
weonly see whatwe,aretrained
piece of flannel ; nurses have been salivated by usitig
thencan
a nurse recognizeeffects
andsymptoms
their hands for this purpose.”
of which she is absolutely ignorant? Or
it” here and
there an exceptionallyintelligent womanis keen enough ’ Turn where we will we find condensed information
of like value. We must not, however, dilate upon this,
to do so, she has phinfully and laboriously to discover
of the
for herself facts already well known which should be but devote some short space to the arrangement
presented to her by her teachers in a systematic and book. In the i~:troduction,Miss D x k discusses drugs
from the following standpoints.
. assimilable form, having mastered which she can pass
on to other studies, Take as an instance the
physio1.-Their source or derivation.
logical actions of iron, a drugconstantlyprescribed
11.-Their physiological actions.
How many nurses know them ‘z
III.-Their ultimate forms and appearance aspreTheir Itnowledge probably begins and ends with the
pared in the pharmacy by definite, standard
facts that it is a tonic, that it is constipating incerformulae, for administration.
tain forms and that thc stools are colored black by it.
Further,shebrieflydefinestechnicalterms,with
They will learn from Miss Dock, that ‘ I iron may be
moreproperlydescribedas
afood than a medicine, which most nurses are familiar, but which frequently
minds.
being one of the most essential constituents of the red do not convey any very definite idea to their
corpuscles.” Further, it stimulates and strengthens the She then givesa classificationofdrugsaccording to their
of prominent therapeuticalactions, a table of poisons, with
heart, nerves, and muscles, raises the temperature
a description of
their antidotes and antagonists, and
thebodyandincreasestheappetite.Itsactionon
.exposed tissues and mucous surfaces is astringent, and the Metric System.
The book proper
divided
is
into
two
parts.
it is thus classed as a styptic or haemostatic. Taken
,internally, if given in excess, or on an empty stomach, it Part I. “ T h e inorganic Materia Medica,” and Part 11.
decomposes the digestive fluid. It sometimes has a n 1 4 The organic Materia Medica.” Then there is a list of
new drugs arranged alphabetically, an Appendix, and
irritant action on the bladder, and is said to decrease
secretion of milk in nursing women. Any one or more an exhaustive index, while,, blank pages are included
for “NotesonNew Drugs. By thewayhow
many
of the following symptomsmaybenoticedinadLet
ministering a course of iron, and indicate an excess nurses can define the term ‘ I Materia Medica
in the system, i~Frontal headache, slight disturbances them buy this invaluable book and learn to do so. I t
of the digestion, irritation of the stomach, or of the is one to be possessed, studied, and treasured.
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